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Tea lines eelid Nonpareil typo make ow squft., ,
WHOLE NO.

'
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Statement of Condition of Bank of New Hanover, including
Branches, February 1st, 1880.

" Chew Tack80M Best Sweet Navy Tobaccn.

TUB MORNING STAR can alwayt be had atine.'
following places in the city : The Parcel! Houne, , ;
Bams' .Mews' Stand, and the STaaOfiice. "

ELECTRIC BELTS. A sure care for' uervooa r T

c'ebliity. premature decay, exhaustion, etc The
only miuble cure. Circulars mailed free. , ddrt'--J. il.itEtfV as. 43 Chatham &L.N.Y. , -

io5i tiisvSatT. raxMoairuia Utah Book Bind
cry aoe t all kinde offinding and Ruling m v. urfc 'mnr.lui. manner, and at reasonable ii ict. : Jar--
chants andcthers needing Receipt Books, or other , .
work, may rely oa promptneM In the exeemttou if
ther orders. '; - ' li.v,;'.

FATHER IS GBTTOIG WELL My daaghters
say, --How much better father is tince he need Hop
VJttar " Un la cretHncr wnll ttttrr him lnnfrnfferiil -

frdma disease declared incurabfo. and we are so --1 , T ,
glad loat ne usea vour miters. & jaay 01 wtueu-- -

ter. N. Y.Ulica Herald. ' . "ft"!- -

THEJIOBinUG-- STAR;

., " ', ; V - 7.1 -

IHIBUSHSO JTrKXCXPT .MONDAYS."

urn or enaoBimo a iMutci : -

one year, (by mattpotage pald.....k. .... $1 W

Hii month. " t i " . V 4 00
baree months, v ". ..; S&

One month - " I 00
To City Sabseribere, aettverea in any put of the

ei'y Fifteen Cent per week. Our City Agents are
not authorised to collect for mere than three mratkt
m advance. , ' ;

Entered at the Poet Office at Wilmington, N. CL,
as second class matter.

City Hall, Albany, destroyed by fire; loss
over $10000; many valuable records were
destroyed; several lives lost. A bill
admitting contributions from abroad duty
free for tbe relief of negro emigrants
passed ibe House. Tbe manager of
the Theatre Royal at Dublin was lost; also
eight others were killed and thirteen seri-

ously injured. Two hundred soldiers
were killed and three hundred wounded by
the collapse of a three-storie- d b ifracks at
Constantinople. Boyd will challenge
ilaulon to a rowing match for $1,000 aside
and the championship of England.
England releases Persia from all obliga-

tions not to occupy Uerat. Asbly
Brown, cashier in Internal Revenue office,

Third district in Kentucky, is a defaulter
for 10,000; he escaped with $3,900 or tbe
funds-o- f the office. Mercantile Moiual
Insurance Company of New York will
wind up business. A cotton factoiy
near Montgomery, Alabama, was destroyed
by fire yesterday morning; loss about $100,- -

000 and insurance $75,000. The State
Normal Schot 1 building was destroyed by
fire at San Jose, California; loss $250,000;
insurance $50,000. A league has been
formed in Central Asm against England,
under Russian auspices. Tbe London
lime depreca-e- s the u ion of British and
Persian interests in Asia. Major Reno
is to be aiwed-to"resi- gn from the United
Siaiesarmy. A strike of 30,000 wea-

vers at Burnley, England, is impending.
New York markets : Money 5G per

cji.1; cotton firm at lSili$ic; Southern
dour quiet and steady at $o 858 00;
wi eat l2ic. belter; corn 4lc. belter
and rather quiet; spirits turpentine quiet at
50 j ; rosin dull at $1 45$1 50.

GUNS. The attention Of sport .

men la invited to the advertisement ef Kce&r J.
W. Tolley. manofacturers of flne. breech-ldln- g

guns, Birmingham, England . Their gnns are mads
to order according to specifications and measure "

ment? rurnisnea, tnns ecearing rue ngn crooa,

WHITE LEAD WHITE LEAD "BUY TH W

BEST.'- - The brand of strictly pure White
Lea d manufactured by Armstrong & MeKelvey. of
Pittsburgh, Pa., has gained an enviable repuution
in this market for ettlct purity, whitenejs and
durability, and those who wish good work done
will and it to their inter est to buy this brand of Lead
and see that the firm's name with guarantee- - is on
every fees, as there ia a cheap iaa being offered
imitating their brand, hich is over fifty per cent
arialtaratioa. -

jror sale only Dy uh s a. tr ttcn. -.
,- Hardware Dealer, Wilmington, N. C.

Awn vtZT OS IS NOT HAPPY. An event that
has recently stirred up Kvansville, Ind., is stated in
cold type 6 f the local papers thus : "Goon Luck t
of two Bvansvillians who hit the Louisiana fetate
Lottery Grand Capital .Prize at tne libtn urana
Monthly (January 13th last) Drawing, after sending
one foliar to M.. a. uaupnin. i new vncuta. . ,.
and who received $15,00a" As they are named er

and Zapp, they probably are of the Uer.i an
persoaeion, out mere is a ciog lo every bwccw .

has "hit" the same lottery a score of time,
all the way from $5 to $500, and the edge or appre-
ciation is nailed.

A DOWN TOWN HEBCHANT, having passed
several sleepieas nights, disturbed by the agonies
and cries of a suffering child, and becoming con-
vinced that Mrs. Winslow's Soothing byrup was
Just the article needed, procured a supply for the.
child. On reaching home and acquainting bis wife
with what he had done, she refused to have it ad-
ministered to the child, as sha was strongly in favor
of Homoeopathy. That night the child passed in
suffering, and the parents without sleep. Returning --

home the day following, the father found the baby :

still worse, and while contemplating another sleep--
less night, the mother stepped from the room to at-
tend to some domestic duties, and left the father
with the child. During her absence he administered
a portion or tne sootning syrup to tne oany. ana
said nothing. 'xn&t night all hands slept well. ana
the little fellow awoke in the morning bright and
happy . The mother was delighted with the sudden
and wonderful change, and although at first offend-
ed with the deception practiced upon her, has con-
tinued to use the Syrup, and suffering crying babies
and restless nights have disappeared. A single trial
of the Syrup never yet failed to relieve the baby,
and overcome the prejudices of the mother. Sold
by all Druggists. 86 cents a bottle.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

ftf. Auctioneer.
BY CKONLY & MORRIS.

Underwriters' Sale.
WEDNESDAY, 11TH INST., at 12 o'clock,

M., we will sell at our Sales Booms, under the in-

spection and direction of Alex. Sprunt, Br. Vice

Consul, for aed en account of all concerned, the

Three Masted British Schooner A. F. RANDOLPH,
of Yarmouth, N.8., of the burthen of 148 tons,
together with her Spars, Bails , Kigging, An-
chors sad Chains, all her Taokle, Apparel and
Furniture, as she now lies ashore on bald Bead
Beach. feb 10 It

t

holding the State Democratic Convention
in : Wilmington. No flace in the State
where the delegates: could promise them-
selves a Belter time. LWhy not?

The State Journal is giving its
readers some amusing reading in the capi-
tal "Mrs. Caudle's Lectures," written by
the late Douglass Jerrold for the London
Punch more than thirty years ago.

Hickory JFVess : The present
term of the school at Rutherford College,
we learn, is in a very prosperous condition.
The roll-boo- k numbers about 150 students,
and others are .being added every few days.

. -r-- Greenville Express'. --The Me-
thodist Church will be finished this week.
It is one of tbe handsomest wooden build-
ings in Eastern North Carolina,aui a fleets
much credit upon the Methodise of this
place.

Raleigh Vtsifpr: The sermon
of Dr. Marshall, at Christ Church yester-
day, was listened to at Col. Starke's office
by a large crowd. The sermon and sing-
ing were both distinctly heard through the
telephone.

Pittsboro Eecord: Mr. George
W. May, of this county, has recently been
stationed at a still in Montgomery county
as a government storekeeper, and while
there was shot at and slightly wounded a
few days ago.

Lenoir Topic. The Boone
High School- - hasvmade a -- good start-sev- enty

students the third week. . Tbe
hog which Mr. E. S. Blair killed, weighing
719 pounds, must have been a pig of Gus.
Finley's, which weighed nearly 900 pounds

How is that about the Milton
Chronicle closing its seventh volume. We
read it more than thirty years ago and the
same clever editor held the reins. Why
Jesse Holmes, the "Fool Killer,",has been
writing for tbe Chronicle for at least thirty
years or more.

Bakersville Republican : The
house of Mr. Bowditcb, on Crab Tree in
Yancey county, was burned last week with
all its contents. A series of revival
meetings have been going on at Fork Moun-
tain Church for some time. There have
been several additions to this Churcb.

Shelby Aurora: Our county
jail continues to fill with prisoners.
We are glad to learn that the Cleaveland
Guards have revived and are making pre-
parations to be present at the hoisting of
the Centennial Flag, at King's Mountain,
on the 21st inst. The first snow, in
this section, this winter, fell last Monday.

.Elizabeth City JBalcon : It is re-
ported that a cotton factory is to be put up
at Winfall soon. The Clement Attach-
ment is to be used. In the little
county of Pasquotank, with only one
chartered town and a population jless than
onahifd that of Granville and one-ha- lf
that of Orange, there are four newspapers
published, one of which is a daily.

Kins. on Journal:. Our Pink
Hill farmers say the wheat crops are look-
ing well in that section. We also bear
that they have tbe 'marl fever' out there.
Beds of marl hfeve been recently found and
every body wants to give it a trial.
Duplin county has some plucky men. Last
week J-u-

ies Williams rode on horseback
from bis home near Eenansville, to Tren-
ton 43 miles, and back again on the same
day.

Goldsboro Messenger: A small
child of Mr. Jack Crawford, residing on
tbe lands of Mr. J. M. Litham, in Saulston
township, met a sad death a few days ago.
It seems that the child had been left alone
in tbe room, and, coming in too close con-
tact with the fire, was so seriously burned
that it died half an hour afterwards.
It is rumored that Chief Justice Smith will
in a few days tender his resignation on ac-
count of ill health.

Hickory Carolinian : The to-
bacco sale Wednesday was attended by a
number of buyers ; and planters from Ire-
dell, Alexander, Wilkes, Caldwell, Cataw-
ba and Burke had tobacco in tbe ware-
house. -- At this time we will only
speak of the "Lower" factory, carried on
by the Catawba Manufacturing Company,
composed of Dr. A. M. Powell, D. J. Tur-
ner and W. Mott. This factory is situated
on the western side of the Catawba river,
eight miles east of the town of Catawba.
Tbe company was organized October, 1878,
with a capital of $lrj,000. The object of
the company was tbe manufacture of plaids
or checked goods, commonly known as
"alamance."

Elizabeth City Carolinian:
.Sheriff Murden received notice a few days
ago that Wm. Kinney, colored, who broke
jail herein February,.! 878 was captured
ana lodged in jail at Portsmouth, Va.
Romulus M. Saunderson, Sheriff of county,
died on the 11th ult. The Commissioners
met on the 19th, and elected one of the
Board, B. G. Credle, to fill the vacancy.
He at Once resigned as Commissioner and
qualified as bheriff. Perquimans
items: John E. Berry died at Hertford on
the 1st inst. of congestion of tbe brain.

A meeting will be held on the 28th
inst, to discuss tbe practicability of buicg a
cotton factory. Mrs. Thomas Mc- -
Nider, at Durant's Neck, died on the 26tb
ult., aged about 20 years.

NBV ADVKBTISKITIENTS.
S. W. Dunham Notice.
Munson More umbrellas.
Jno. C. Norwood A card.
Melvet & Dunham Dissolution.
Statement Bank New Hanover.

Meallns AnotberlUan'i wife.
On tbe 7lh of January Mr. Daniel Gilbert,

of Jones county, was married, and on the
3d instant his wife eloped with another fel-

low, believed to be a Mr. George Simpson,
formerly of Carteret. Mrs. G. is described
as about 35 years of age and of dark com-plexio- n,

while the festive George is set down
as aged about 30, weight 130 pounds, and
complexion light. The New Berne 2fvt

fe&;8ays it is thought the parties have
come in tbe direction of Wilmington. They
took with them a black horse, an open
buggy and $125 in money, all tbe property
of Mr. Gilbert.

Thermometer Becora.
The following will show the state of the

thermometer, at the stations mentioned, at
4.31 yesterday evening, Washington mean
time, as ascertained from the daily bulletin
asued from the Signal Office in this city
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tdry lying east and west of the Wil-
mington & Weldon Railroad, from
Wayne to the South Carolina line,
and extending to Carteret, Jones,
Craven, Onslow and other counties
should have a chance at the Guberna
torial chair.

In the campaign of 1876 we had
occasion to expose the extravagance
and frauds upon the Treasury per-
petrated by the Radicals in the mat-

ter of custom houses that transacted
no business, or but little, and yet
were maintained at heavy expense.
They were filled with office-holder- s

who supported and ran the Radical
machine. There is a movement on
foot in Congress to correct this evil.
The Richmond Dispatch's letter
from Washington says :

"The bill to repeal all of tbe permanent
annual appropriations, except those for the
Eayment of the public debt and for paying

other trust funds, is now before
tbe sub-commit- tee of which Senator Davis,
of West Virginia, is chairman. It seems
that there are a great many millions of dol-
lars annually paid out about which Con-
gress knows nothing, and the objept of the
bill of Senator Davis is to give Congress
control of all these amounts. It has not
been determined whether it ought
to take effect in June, 1880, or in
June, 1881. To illustrate what is now
done, I find that $12000,000 is annually
paid out to support custom-bous- es which
do not support themselves. For instance,
there is a long line of these on the coast of
Maine which 4o not pay expenses, and
Maine Congressmen say they are necessary
to prevent smuggling. Yet tbe South has a
larger exposed coast, and we do not hear of
any smuggling, nor are so many custom-
houses, with numerous' employes, needed
there. This hardly looks as if all the mo-
rality and respect for United States law is
confined to New England. As Mr. Beck,
one of tbe e, says, this is the
bst movement for economy yet made in
Congress, and Senator Davis deserves the
thanks of the country."

We learn "from that exceedingly
interesting and Radical sheet, the
Baltimore American, that the latest
calculations in Stalwart circles as to
their prospects in the South is this:
"leading men count confidently upon
carrying Virginia next fall, and have
strong hopes of also being successful
in North Carolina and Florida. The
campaign in these three States will be
conducted with eoergy and vigor. '
They have also claimed Georgia,South
Carolina and Louisiana. If they can

get these there will be a divided
Sotilh and the "solid" will disappear
for ever. But who believes all this?
They do not only bo far as the Demo-

crats shall allow them to triumph by
their own stupid and unpatriotio di-

visions. If North Carolina is lost
the Democrats can only blame them-

selves. A good ticket one that will
command the confidence of all sec-

tions of tbe State, with an able speak-

er to lead AtuX a united party will
end in a signal Democratic triumph.

And CoL A. S. Buford, of the
Richmond & Danville, was in Wash-

ington, too. And, no doubt, he thinks
it Best that an extra session of the
Legislature be called. Generous
Buford ! Disinterested Buford I If
there is a man ou earth who would
sacrifice all bis relations before he
would do aught prejudicial to the
interests of North Carolina that man
is Col. A. S. Buford ! The way to
build up North Carolina seaports and
North Carolina towns is to sell out to
tbe Richmond & Danville Railroad.

Blaine is gaining ground it is be-

lieved in Washington. We notice
that Democratic members are of that
opinion. The Richmond Dispatch's
special of Monday says:

"There is no wiping out tbe fact that
Blaine is gaining strength, and expects to
get Sherman's vote if the contestis between
him and Grant, or Grant's vote in the event
the issue is between him and Sherman.
Grant to be nominated will have to go
through with a rush."

Spirits Turpentine.
-r-- Mr. Howgill Julian a Randolph

lawyer, is dead. -

.-C- orn sells at $5 on time in
Warren county.
. Mr. David M. Vance, son of the
Senator, is local editor of the Charlotte Ob-

server. .

Mr. Jas. A. Harrison, a gallant
Confederate soldier, died of paralysis near
Btatesville.

Corn is worth from $3 to $3 25
in Burke and $4 and upwards in come
counties east. . .

Winston Sentinel: There are
eighty licensed grain distilleries in the Fifth
District. In Stokes county, last year,
120 couples were married.

As we copied from a London
paper tbe reference to Dr. Deems, and. in-

troduced it with words of our own, brother
Bonltz might have credited it to the Stab.

The Elizabeth City Economist,
whose editor is one of the most scholarly
w: iters connected with the State press, has
doffed its patent outside and now appears
in full dress made in the office. -

Charlotte Southern Home : Dr.
T. J. Moora wai under the necessity of
amputating the arm of Mr. John Blair, ot
Steele Creek. It was caught in a gia and
too badly lacerated to be saved, - ...,.T- -

V Graham, Gleanerz Some" talk of

Local Dots.
More spring weather yesterday.
To-da- y is Ash Wednesday, the

commencement of Lent,

The Rev. Dr. Patterson, of this
city, as we learn from the Virginian,
preached at Christ Churcb, Norfolk, on
Sunday las.

" Peter Pickett, colored, was ar-

rested for disorderly conduct on Market
street, yesterday afternoon, and lodged in
the guard house.

The case against the city, fdr
alleged obstruction of streets, which was
set for trial yesterday, was finally post-

poned until ibis morning.

Nathan Graham, or "Crazy
Nathan," es be is called, was found 00 the
wharf yesterday afternoon with shackles on
his feet, and as it was supposed that he bad
effected his escape from the insane depart-
ment at the County Poor House, wbeie he
has been confined, be was locked up in the
guard house.

A party of young men, who,
while engaged in a skylarking expedition
Monday night, damaged some property cn
Maiket street, were up before Acting Mayor
Flanner yesterday morning, and (with one
exception) were required to contribute $5
each to tbe City Treasury, and pay tbe
owner of the property for tbe damage done.

Criminal Court.
The following cases have been disposed

of since our last report:
State vs. Maria Hall, charged with mur-

der. Motion for removal as upon affidavit
filed. Motion overruled.

State vs. Geo. G. McGee, charged with
failure to work public road. Defendant
found not guilty.

State vs. Geo. G. McGee, charged with
failure to work public road. Defendant
found not guilty.

State vs. John Gradey, charged with
murder. Prisoner arraigned and trial set
for Wednesday, February 18ih, at 10 A. M.
A special venire of one hundred men or-

dered to be summoned.
State vs. McGee, charged with failure to

work public road. Defendant found not
guilty.

Stale vs. C. Z. Costin, charged with as-

sault and battery. Case on trU'.
State vs. A. A. McLean, charged with

assault and battery. Defendant found not
guilty.

Stale vs. Thus. Fither, charged with cat-ryin- g

concealed weapon. Defendant sub:
mittcd.

Stale vs. Langlen Perkins, charged with
assault and battery. Defendant found not
guilty.

Statu vs. Owen Walker andThos. Gilles-pie- ,

charged with larceny. Defendants
submitted. Judgment suspended upon
payment of costs.

In tbe case of C. Z Coain, charged with
assault and battery, tbe defendant was
ftund guilty.

Uniformity In Time.
A number of genllemenjwere comparing

time-piec- es yesterday, when-i-t was found
that hardly any two of the crowd had
watches which indicated exactly the same
hour. There was at least about four or five

minutes difference between them, some be-

ing a little faster and others a little slower
than the average, while every gentleman
professed to have the standard. One bad
tbe city clock time, another this, another
that, and another the other jeweller's time,
and still another regulated his 'watch by
a clock in a certain drug store ..Now, from all
this confusion was fically developed the sug-

gestion, which we were asked to thus make
public, that it would be a good ideafor our
city authorities lo have the city clock regu-

lated by the railroad or Washington City
time. This is telegraphed here regularly
every day, at 13 o'clock, and let it be
known that tbe keeper of the city clock
will keep it regulated by this standard, and
the time of all our watches and clocks can
be mada uniform. Ordinarily-i- t would not
be a matter of very great importance if
watches should vary four or five minutes
one with another, but when a person is go-

ing off on a train, has an" important ap-

pointment, and in many other, cases which
might be named, it is very desirable that
there should be as near a uniformity as
possible in timepieces.

Motion Refused.
The motion for a removal of the trial of

the case of Maria Hall, colored, charged
with murder, upon affidavit filed by defen
dant's counsel on Monday, came up for a
hearing before the Criminal Court yester-

day morning, and was argued by the coun-

sel ou either side. The alleged ground for
removal was that there was a deep-root- ed

prejudice against the prisoner in the com-

munity, and that she, or her counsel, did
not believe she could get a fair trial here.
Mr. Bellamy, of the prisoner's counsel,
made an ingenious argument in behalf of
his client, but His Honor refused tbe mo-

tion, giving in detail his reasons therefor.
The Court then ordered that a special

venire of one hundredjgood and lawful men
be summoned from which to select a jury,
and set the trial for Monday next

Tha rropoaet Inflnnarr.
In Sunday's paper we alluded to tbe pro-

posed establishment of an Infirmary in tbe
old American Hotel , building, near the
W. & W. Railroad depot. Since then we
learn that a strong opposition to tbe loca-

tion of the Infirmary at that point has been
developed among tbe people residing in
that particular neighborhood. In this con-

nection we-woul- d state that our remark as
to tbe location being good one, had refer

LIABILITIES:

Capital Stock, 300,000 09
Due Depositors, .... 804,198 17
Due other Banks, . . . 57,843 41
Bills Payable, 35,000 00
Surplus Fund, 5(5,187 98

41,253,328 56

Wilmington, February 1st, 1880.

LIABILITIES:

Capital Stock, , $225,000 00
Due Depositors, 441,379 03
Due'other Banks. ; . 57,842 41
Due other Branches of this Bank; 70,933 83
Bills Payable, 35,000 00
Surplus Fund, . 46,307 82

$876,463 09

Goldsboro, February 1st, 1880.

LIABILITIES:

Capital Stock, . . . $ 50,000 00
Due Depositors, . 209,001 47
Surplus Fund, .. . 6.242 63

$265,244 10

Wadesboro, February 1st, 1880.

LIABILITIES:

Capital Stock, . . . $ 25,000 00
Due Depositors, 153,817 67
Surplus Fund, 3.637 53

$182,455 20

S. D. WALLACE, Cashier.
Xo-Da- y'a Indications.

For the South Atlantic States, clear
or fair weather, southeast , to southwest
winds, and in the northern portion falling
barometer and rising temperature.

CIST OF LBTTEBS
Remaining in tbe City Post Office, Feb.

10, 1880, unclaimed :

A vanie Allen, Jack AUeD.
B B H Brown, -- Daniel Bryant. J F

Bland, J D Boland, JobnBrantly, J B Ben
nett, J (i Burney, Lewis B Bryan, Lorenzo
Blackson, Tom Brown, Esther Blunt, J
Ulleton Brown, Mary Britt, Pheba Bennett.

U Susie Cade, Mary Frances Cashier,
Elizabeth Cusou, Catharine Canada, Tbos
Canada, J Cramp, John Casteen.

D David 8 Dyer, Edward Diron, John
ston Dew, Matilda Dixon, Mary Daniel.

i Miss Victoria .Early, Luanda Jilkins.
F Ben Fulton, M L Futch, Laura Fen

nel, Caroline 6 Ford.
Q Alex Green, Jobs F Qoodme, John

Gause, P M Gallaghao, R M Gaddy, Sarah
Gause, Elizabeth Games.

i Jonas Hall, Yv Uodges, Samuel
Hall, Wm Harsen, Wm Hunter, A T Her
ring, Anna Belle Harsley, Clarissa Holland,
Harriet Hill, Hannah Hill, Hester Hawkins.

J W M James, J W Jackson, Calvin
Johnson, Jesse M Johnson.

K Lizzie King, Richard Kosta.
L Mai Loftin, Jacob Lower Laura

Long.
Al YV- - McDermont.
N Ann Eliza Nixon, Anna Noie, Susan

Nichols, Jas Nichols.
O Maggie Owen.
P Andrew Pierce, Margaret Parmer,

Sallie Powell. .
R E C Robinsun, Harriet Russ, N W

Richards.
S Arthur C Smith, Patsy Cowan Sta-- ;

tries.
W C J Williams, Jane Wilson, Minerva

Jane .Walker, Hally Williams, Johnson
Wood, Jackson Wood, Sarah Waddell, J
W Ward, BF Welles, Betsy Waddell.

Persons calling for letters in the above
list will please say "advertised-- " If not
called forwithin tnirty days tney will he sent
to the Dead Letter Office. -

Ed. R. Brink, P. M.
Wilmington, New Hanover Co., N. C.

THE JHA.1LS.
The mails close and arrive at the City

Post Office as follows:
CLOSE.

Northern through' mails 7:45 P. M.
Northern through and way

mails.. 5:30 A.M.
Raleigh 5:30 A. M. and 6:00 P. M.
Mails for the N. C. Railroad,

and routes supplied there-
from, including A. & N. C.
Railroad, at 5:30 A.M.

Southern mails for all points
South, daily. .8.-0-0 A. M. aud 7:45 P. M.

Western mails (G.C. R'y) daily
(except Sunday) 6:00 P. M.

Mail for Cheraw & Darlington
Railroad 8:00 A. M.

Mails for points between Flo-
rence and Charleston 8 :00 A. M.

Fayetteville, and officeson Cape
"Fear River:, Tuesdays and

Fridays '. 1:00 PM.
Fayetteville, via Lumberton,

daily, except Sundays.... 6:00 P. M.
Onslow C. H. and interme-

diate offices every Friday. . 6:00 A M.
Smithville mails, by steam- - .

boat, daily (except Sundays) 9 A. My
Mails for .Easy Mill, Town

Creek and Shallotte, every
Friday at.. 6:00 A.

Wilmington and Black River i

Chapel, Tuesdays ana jc n- -
days at : . - 12:00 P. XL

OPEN FOB DELIVEKT. I

Northern through mails. ..... 9 :45 A. M.
Northern through Itnd way

mails 7:00 A M.
Southern mails. .'. 7 :30 A. M.
Carolina Central Railroad .... 10 5 A. M.

Stamp Office open from 8 A. M. to 12 M.,
and from 2 to 5 :30 P. M. Money order and
Register Department open same as stamp
office.

Qaarterly meetings
Fosthx Wiuhkotoh Dibtbict of th Mxthod- -

ist K.,Cbubch, South VxaBTnoxjim, 1880.
Wilmington, at Front Street, Feb'T 14, 15;
TopeaU, at Prospect, Feby 21,-8-

New Elver Mission, Febr 85 ;
Onslow, at Swansboro. Veb'j S8, 29; : 4 ,

.Duplin, at Magnolia, March 6, 7; '

Clintonrat" Andrews Chapel March 18.14.
A fnil attendance of the District Stewards is re

quested at the Parsonage of the Front St.: Church, 4
ia Wilmington, on tne i3tn or ireDruary, at w a, m

Ii, 8. BrmKBsaD, Presiding Xlder.

RESOURCES:

Loans and Discounts .$ 707,539 58
Cash in New York. Philadel-- - .

phia, Boston and Baltimore
Bank8,-V- ; . . ...,.186Bf7 7

Currency and Specie;. . . . . 117,840 74
Checks Qttothet'JBankB,; . . . . 1 11,839 80 313,838 51
uuc irom amer-- nguKg not incinaea

above, ........ .J: 95,395 54
Sterling Exchange (value in Currency), 30,171 63
Real- - Estate, . 79,361 54
Office Pnrniture and Safes........ 6,654 97
Bonds and Stocks,.. 8,352 48
Checks and Drafts in.Transit, ..... : .'. . 11,521 43
Check Book Account,

.$1,25328 56

Statement of Condition of Bank at

RESOURCES:

Loans and Discounts RfiS ksq 11
Cash in New York, Philadel--

ptua, Boston and Baltimore
Banks ioo.980 as

Currency and Specie, 57,105 2t
Checks on other Banks, ....... 11,839 80169,925 36
Due- - from other Banks not included

above, 31,715 98
Sterling Exchange (value in Currency), . . 30,171 63
RlEstate,. 73,866 48
Office Furniture and Safes, 3,518 66
Bonds and Stocks, 8,352 48
Check Book Account,.'. 323 39

$876,463 09

Statement; of Condition of Bank at

RESOURCES:

Loans and Discounts,, $111,679 45
Cash in New York and Balti- -

more Banks, $27,143 59
Currencv and SDecie. ai.ana fa r.t 4K2 ii
Due from other Banks not included

above,.... .......7 .. ... 6852187
Due from other Branches of this Bank, . 16,330 80
iieai jsstate, 5,495 06
Office Furniture and Safes, 1,774 81

$265,244 10

Statement of Condition of Bank at

RESOURCES:

Loans and Discounts, $ 27,271 02
Cash in New York Banks, ... $ 56,534 03 .
Currency and Specie, 35,937 01 32,461 04
Due from other Banks not included above 5,157 69
Due from other Branches of this Bank, . 66,134 45
Office Furniture and Safes, 1,361 50
Check Book Account, 69 50

$183,455 20

OPERA. HOUSE.
Col.jneRae'e Lecture.

Twice previously in the Star we have
attempted a notice of Col. Duncan K.
McRae'a brilliant lecture, entitled"6enius ,

and Talent." The lecture was repeated
last night, at the Opera House, to a very
fair audience, and all in attendance were
delighted beyond measure with the rare
literary entertainment the occasion afforded
them. Our citizens are really much in-

debted to Col. McRae for the creation of a
taste for lectures upon other than severely
practical subjects, and we are pleased to
chronicle that his efforts are appreciated,
as evidenced by the larger audiences that
al way s gather to hear him.

Petersburg- - Sc Weldon . KallroaMt
'

Rrfdse Destroyed.
Tbe bridge across the Meherrin river, on

the Petersburg & Weldon Railroad, at
Hicksford, about twenty-thr- ee miles north
of Weldon, was destroyed by fire Monday
night last, and as a consequence trains both
ways were blocked and traffic on tbe line
for a lime interrupted. Tbe railroad
officials with a large force of laborers have
gone vigorously to work, however, and in a
short time will be able to run trains through
on a temporary bridge. Ia the meantime
transfers of mails and passengers are made
at the break with little delay. The bridge
was fired at both ends and was undoubtedly
tbe work of incendiaries, a county bridge
across the river a few hundred yards front'
the railroad bridge being also set on fire and
destroyed at the same time. It is supposed
to have been the work of "pestiferous'
tramps " Tbe railroad bridge was 20O

feet long and cost $8,000.

Uumallable matter.
The following is the unmailable matter

remaining in the city post office at this date:
Abram Hicks, Goldsboro, N. C. ; Major
Foy, 8avannah & Florida & W. R. R. Sta-

tion : Frances Cobb, Philadelphia, Pa.;
Samuel Jones, Frankelon ; . Florence
Greenwood, Berne, Greenville county, N.
C; Mary Brown, Pender county, N. C. ;
Polly Dtvis, Brooklyn, N. Y. ; B. Brown.
Willis Webb,' Rocky Point, N. C.

Cat in tbe Band.)
Two colored men, Henry McRae sod

Lewis Hicks, were having a senffls iq tbe
market house, yesterday afternoon, tbe
former having a knife, when Lswis Hicks
received a severe wound in the hand, the
knife piercing through tbe joint of one of
tbe fingers. The injured man went' te a
physician and had tbe wound dressed. .

BIVKR AND niUINE.
f The schooner It 8. Graham, ScuB,
hence.arrived at New York on the 7th ins.

The barque Augusta, and the barqoe
Margaret, hence, arrived at Antwerp on the
7th inst

Up to the time the steamers Wave and
Gov. Worth left Fayetteville on Monday
morning tbe river had fallea about two or
three feet, and was still falling, ttfere being

at that time about ten feet of water on the
Shoals.' The rain of Thursday night last
did not extend far up the river. At Faydte- -

ville there was none at all.

"We are comins. FaUier'Abraham, 300,--
000 more." to endorse tbe good ana enec
tive qualities of Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup in
every case or uougn,'tJoias, etc. t

Vmm VTTiloOTit Tr O-- O. dart. OiweffO. N. Y. :
I have made sofflcient experiment of Colden'e

TJeMir'm Unntd Krtract of B and Tonic - Iavigo--s.

rator, to enable me to say it ia by far the best or au
the preparations of the kind (rooo sad tohic) that
I have erer used. To tbe sufferer from chronic dis-
eases, or the convalescent, it ifl' invaluable, being

otn noonanmsr-an- strenctaenmiE,": -

t Obiss & Fjahitw, Agepta, Wilmington.

A Card.; ' :

J TAKE THIS IMETHOD OF INFORMING y
thepablic that the publication of my name,.Jn an
advertisement that appeared in yesterday's taper,
was done witnoat my xnowieogo or consent.

Respectfully.
fob 11 It JNO. C. NORWOOD.

Dissolution.
COPARTNERSHIP RECENTLY FORM&DTHE the undersigned, for the sale of Timber. ,

Lumber, Ac, is, by circumstances entirely beyond
our control, tnis day dissolved By mutual consent.

R, P. MBLVIN, ' I
. W. DUNHAM. .

Wilmington, N. C, Feb. 10th, I860.

Notice.
rpRE UNDERSIGNED IN FUTURE

continue Agent for the sale of TIMBER, LUMBER,, -

4e. I have employed Mr. R. P. MBLVIN as my
Clerk. feb 11 It f . W. DUNHAM. . , ,

Seceived Yesterday,; :

A NOTHBR CASE OF THOSE ' 1 "--"

KftMiiaa ra hot for Blaiue. It will

ifive him ten votes.

Tho present Congress is dead
against all extensions of patents.
Every effort in behalf of s'pecia

patents has failed.

The Herald of Sunday contains
two closely printed pages of contri- -

but ions for Ireland. About 3,500
persons gave more or less.

Laws in Virginia appear to be
badly executed. In Danville there
are aven or eight thousaud people,
and yet the Aloff ett Register does not
report six drinks a month.

The last is the Jewett boom. Ho
is a Marylander by birth, but a big
railroad man in New York. The
Soulli does not hanker after this sort.
And yet Jewett may turn out to be
a formidable candidate for the nomi-

nation.

There is considerable talk and
r uxiely in diplomatic circles in Wash-

ington over the threatening aspect in

Europe. France, it is thought, will
join Uuteix She wants to wipe out
some old scores. Austria and pro-bihl- y

other powers will take a baud.

The National Democratic Commit-

tee is to meet in Washington on the
23d in st. Senator Ransom is the
member of the Committee from
North Carolina. W. H. Barnum, of
Connecticut, is the chairman. Gen.
Ransom is also a member of the
Executive Committee.

That is a fearful telegraphic an-

nouncement that the Springfield base
ball club will disband. Can the
country survive it ? Meetings should
at once becaHed throughout the land
to enter a protest. Such dispatches
are important and edifying. This is
intended for (sarkasnm."

The colored men from North Caro-

lina who have testified before the
Exodus Committee have borne true
testimony, and reflected credit upon
themselves. . Tbe Radicals in Wash-
ington cannot understand why they
do notiie, and swear that the negroes
are badly treated in oar State.

The Ohio Republicans have got
rid of the Democratic gerrymander
of twoyears ago. The Legislature
has. put the districts as they were. It
mast beborne in mind that the Re-

publicans set the example. They
still hold the whip hand and will
probably get 13 out of 20 members.

It is all very nice for papers pub-

lished in a section that gets all the
Governors and most of the other offi-

cers, to deprecate any talk about
eastern or western candidates. Of
course it is. - As long as other sec--

tions are left out in the cold it is all
right. If the centre were not to have
a Governor in forty years it would
secede and join Col. Bu ford's Raiload
Company. The west too . is well sati-

sfied as long as it jgeta its shre: Wo
repeat,4tV is getting, time v for the

. t.
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SUPERB SILK UMBBEIXA9,

ONLY THREE DOLLARS BACH.
MUNSON, Clothier and

feb Ult Merchant Tailor.

Just Received,
TVTEW LOT OF attic.:

' HAMBURG EDGINGS

. AND SMSERTtOMA,

TOR N3, : :

POINT DE LANGUEDOC '
AND SCARF LUCES.

Now is the time to buy.

BROWN RODDICK,

tlfeb 8 tf 45 Market Street.

Stockholders' Meeting .
ANNUAL MEETING OF THE STOCK-

HOLDERS of THE BANK OF NEW HANO-
VER will be held at their Banking House, in this
city, on THURSDAY ibe 18TH DAY OF. FEB
RUARY , 1880, at 18 o'clock noon .

- S. D. WALLACE, ,
feb 5 It " CashW. - -

Seed Potatoes.;
2QQ Bbls Very Best EARLY ROSE...

O X 'bis PEERLESS, '

rn Bbls PEACH BLOW.
For sale low

Send in yonr orders to 7. BWOKTHt
reb 7 iw 17 North Water Street,

Fresh Ground 7 ; :i

JD AM1LY FLOUR; EXTRA NICE CORN MEAL,
Pearl Hominy, Pearl Grits and Baoy Hominy; also.
wmte ana suzea iornvuats, nay, vornvnops, - ;
Wheat. Bran. c. BUAVts. otuui vatb.

For sale low b; "1 BONEY SONS. - v
. At Cape Fear Mills. -feltf

He7 Styles.
'

TTAT81 HATS ! T."'' ' -

AT LOW PRICES I f l
; : HARRISON JS ALLEN;:

feb8tf ; "Halters.'

Old Papers. 2- - - :

LO NEWSPAPERS, 8U1TABLE - . .. .J for Wrapping and other narpoees
Can be had at tne STAR OFFICE- - - v-- :v .; .

sept 89 tf - IN. ANY QUANTITY

Jacksonville .... .70
Key West, 60
Mobile... 71
Montgomery 66
New Or leans,.... 68
PuntaRassa,. .i .73
Savannah ........ 65
Wilmington,... 66

Atlanta... 65
Augusta. . .... . ..63
Charleston, .. . . . .61
Charlotte . . . . . . . ,49
Corsicana, . . . ... 77
Galveston,. . . . .
Havana .80
jndianola, . , y , . . 59 .ence only to its convenience. "

.Cape Fear section and 11 that terr


